GOVERNMF,NTOI] GOA
DI S TR I C 1' RtJ RAL DEVBL OP'N{I:,NT AG IINCY (NORTFI)
"SPACLIS" building, 7th llloor, Patto Plaza
PANAJI - GOA
I'ender No: DRDA-N/GGSY/TN/0

ll20l8-l 9/l

Dated: 2010912018

I

TENDER NOTICE
(E-7'endering m' ode only)
The Project Director, District Rural Development Agency (North), Panaji,
on behalf of Governor of Goa, invites Percentage Rate Tender on e-Tendering
mode only, from approved and eligible contractors registered in appropriate class
and Category of Goa PWD upto 15.00 hrs on9ll0l2018 for the following works :Narne of work

Llstirnated

Cost of

Tender

Class of

cost (Rs)

tender
document

processi

Contractor

ng

f-ees

(Rs
Mode of payrnent: e-payment only
Construction of crematorium
near Sateri Devasthan Nanoda
V.P Latambarcem of'

tsicholinr Taluka
Developnrent on pafl ofopen
space near Scan Club with
carpet wall gates and
developrnent of stage and
surrounding space with Kotlia
in V.P Naclrinola of Bardez
Coa

2s36015.04

&

365
days

(Bldes)
Class
2840s94.38

568 r2.00

tl &

ADOVE

210

(bldgs)

days

Class

lll&

above
2?,260.00

9-q{',Ilqi-{":-

Providing pavers frorn village
panchayat to Govt Primary
school at Rcis rnagos in
Saligao Constituency.

Class II
above

Work of e rectingi construct
interlocking paver with
compound wall in the
premises of Shri Rastroli
Devasthan 'I'enrple at Perxeth

Yq4{o

50722.00

(bldgs)

Class
2016013.40

41522.00

120
oays

II &

above

(bldgs)

120
oays

Renovation. beautifi cation
electrification of H indu

&

crematorium at Oddlerl
-fiswadi
bhat,V.P. St.Cruz in
taluka.

Class

Il &

above
20 r61 59.38

40323.00

(bldgs)

TENDER SCHI]DULE
(The Submission of the following is through E-J'r:ndering rnode only. (Website:
www.lend erw i zard.co rnlG OA )

l. l-he

last date of online application is 08/1012018

r,rp

to

13.00 hrs.

2. The last date of online submission of duly filled tender document is on 09/l 012018

upto 15.00 hrs.
3. The date

& tirne of opening of online tender is ltl/1012018 after

15.30 hrs in the office of the

Pro.lect Director District Rural Development Agenc,y North.

l'he online application should accompany the fbllor,lving documents (Scan and Upload on the eTendel website):
a. Original copy of valid Rcgistration Certificate.
b. Original copy of PAN Card
c. Original l-in No. Certiticate (Dept. of CommerciaLl Taxes)
d. Mode of Payment towards 'I'ender Document [ree(T'DF-), eTender Processing Fee(TPIr) &
E,arnest Money Deposit(EMD) to be paid online through e-Payment mode via :
i. National Electronic Fund Transfer (NEFT) / Real-Tirne Gross Settlement RTGS) / Axis Bank
Over-the-counter (OTC). Tenderer requires download pre-printed Challan towards credit of ITG
available on e-lender website and make its payment through any of their Bank.
ii. lnternet Payment Gateway (Debit/ Credit Card o1'type VISA, MASTERCARD or RuPay.
iii. Net Banking: Payment can be made through the Internet Banking of Any Bank.
Note: Any Payments made through NEIrT/R'IGS/O'fC will tal<e 24 hours for its reconciliation.
Ilence thc payrrrcnts through NUI-"|/RT'CS/O'fC slroLrld be nrade at least l-WO BANK
WORKINC DAYS in advance before any due date and upload the scanned copy of challans in
the e-J'ender website as a token of payment.

e.'fhe applicant should Lrpload the scanned o1'the declaration in prescribed fbrmat giving the list
of sirnilar works already executed & in hand in the ilbove rnentioned category on stamp paper o1'
Rs. 50/-.

S'fO CONTRACTORS :
'fenderer must ensure to quote percentage figure with '-l-ve' sign for 'Above', with
ve'sign for'Below'and simply'Zero'for At Par'quote in the cell meant for quoting
Percentage in figure which appears in sl<y blue colour (Rupees in words will be
automatically taken). AIso, narne of the '['en,lerer should be entered in respective.

IN STRUCTI ON

l.

2'
-)

4'
5.

6'

'fhe intending tenderer
must read the

tcrnrs; and conditions of cpwD-6 carefully. FIe
shoLrld only subnrit his bid i1'he considers himself eligible
and he is in possession of all
the docunrents requ ired.

Infbrmation and instructions for '['enderer posted on website
shall fbrm part

oocument.

of

bid

'lhe bid docunlent
consisting of plans, spccilications, the schedule of quantity of various
typcs of itcnls to bc cxecuted and the sct 01: terms and conditions
of the contract to be
conrplied with and other necessary documents can be seen in
the Divisional Olflce or
dowrr loaded fiont website
-fhosc 'l'enderer
not regis
registercd befbrehand. If needed tney
proccss as per details available on rnc
partici pation may contact-c-lender supporr
-flrc
intending bidder must have/ obrain a valid class-lll digital signature
to subrnil the
Dro.

7'
8'

On openirrg date, the contractof can login and see the bid opening process. Alter
opening of bid he will receive the contpetitor bid sheets.
It is the responsibility o1'the'fenderer to ensure the credit of l-ender Documents l-ees,
'fender Processirtg Fees
and EMD into thc respective receiving bank accoLlnts of I-l'C
via various nrodc of payments mentioned above, on or before lait any due date
and time

of tcnder.

9.

'fhc'l'enderer is required to
ensure browser cornpatibility of the computer well in
advance to the last date and time lor rcccipt of lenders. 'l'he departrneni shall not
be
responsible lbr non-accessibility of the e'['cncler portal due to inlcrnet connectivity issues

and technical glitclrcs at thc tendere r's eno.
10.'fhc tenderer shall be responsible tbr the correctncss and genuineness of the oocuments
Lrploaded during the tender subrnission. An'/ discrepancies in the mattcr will be taible
fbr re.iection and suitable action.
I l. No llardcopies of the documents to be submitted in the tender box. l-lowever the lowcst
'lcnderer shall sLrbmit attested hardcopies
of documents scanncd & uploaded and
oliginal copy o1'declaration on stamp paper, zLlter opening of the tender.
12.'fcnders which are quoted more than 20oh below amount put to tender shall stand
rc.jcctcd.

13.'l-hc biddcr shall quote the amount/perccntagc I'or the work excluding C51'and CST as
applicable shall be paid extra on the total cost ol'work done
-l-hc
14.
paynlcnt of the work done will be made subjcct 1o the availability of fund.
I5. 'fhe Contractor shall quotc excluding GS'l'.
.

Incomplete applications shall be summarily
rejectr:d and right to reject any or all
the tenders
including the lowest without assigning
uny ,.uron thereof is reserved.
For and Behalf of Governor of Goa

f,D
\l/4
Jt. S cretary (RD)
Copy to:

ovt. of Coa, Secretariat porvorim Goa.
Secretariat Porvorim Goa.
any Saldhana, Complex, Margao Goa.
Ithinho, Panaji - Goa.
. PWD, Patto, Panaji Goa
6. l'he Director, l'he Directorate of panchayat's JuntaHorr", panaji
,
- coa
6. Office of the Zillapanchayat, Junta house, panaji_Coa
7. l'he Executive Engineer, DRDA North, panaji Goa.
8. The Block Development Officer Bardez, Bardez_ Goa.
9. CCSY Section DRDA (N) panaji Goa
l0.Cuard File
I l.Notice Iloard

